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CASES OF HORSE PLAGUE DEVELOPING

According to the report of Dr. F. J

Schoenleber, head of veterinary de

partment and E. II. Webster, director
nf the experiment station of th
Kansas Agricultural college at Man

hattan, at least twenty thousam

horse9 have died of cerebro spinal

meningitis in the last month In the
western half of Kansas. They also

say that the disease is as virulent as

fever. Tbey estimated the money

loss by this disease in the neighbor

hand of two million dollars In horses

alone. In addition to this there Is a

direct loss to the farmers iu thel
crop due to the lack of horses with
which lo do their fatm work.

The Santa Fe railroad has made

estimate of tbe number of horses

that have died of this disease in the
counties in Kansas through which

Its lines run and say that a conserva

tive renort nlaces this number at
five thousrnd.

A remedy has been widely adver

tlsed while the slate veterinarians
claim that they do net yet know of

anything to cure the disease. Io
one county where this widely adver-

tised remedy has been used tbe same

rate of fatalities and recoveries con-

tinues as before the use of the
medicine.

It has been reported that there are

fewer cases of the plague than a week

ago. As far as can be told this Is

not the case. There Is no one to re-

port these things any longer as the
farmers now take the cases as a mat-

ter of course, while for the first week

they reported them.

It has rained almost constantly
over Western Kansas for four or live

days and it is thought that the raiu

with the cold wind blowing will be a

great help toward the staying of the
plague

As far as the situation Is concerned,

locally, it appears that there has been

no horse plague throughout this sec-

tion of the couutry. Some cases have

teen reported as such, but the veter-narlansjh-

not agreed upon the cases

Some of them told that the diseases

of which horses have been dying here

are forms of the plague while other

veternarlans as stoutly insist lbat
their death was not caused by t he

plague, that the horses had no

eymptonsof cerebrospinal Meningitis

Marftet Report.
Kansas City Stock Yards. Sept. 16 1912.

The experience of tbe last week

shows that there is no excessive
supply of cattle bearing on the mar-kettb- ls

fall Nothing prime Is here
today, though strictly rancy oeeyea
.... - l.r:r.i t k( t
today, uudiautioe stems 4 so w o ou

Colorado and Western teef steers
5 15 to 7, native and western grade

cows and heifero $3.75 to 6, top veals
$9 25 Run of quarantines today 80

cars, and of Colorado and westerns
40 cats

The 4000 hogs that came in today
averaged steady An order buyer paid

for a load that
exactlyVited, but bulk of sales
ranged from 8 40 to $8 80

Run ot sheep and lambs today
17,000, market steady, at about
quarter above a week ago. top , lambs

8o to 16 25
17 40. feeding lambs a

Range wethers around 4 35, yearlings
5 50

A, J. ElOKAKT,

Live Stock Correspondent.

TO ENFORCE PERIODICAL LAW

'
For carrying Into effect the new

newspaper and periodical law, first

returns under which must be made

by October 1, the law requires that

publishers shall file on tbe first day

of April and of October of each year,

hnt.h with tbe Postmaster General

and with the local postmaster, under

nenalt? of denial of tbe use ot me
... - .nrn Qt.ntement of tuemans, '"-- ,mM and addresses of the owner

wn-- u, editor, managing editor
pUUUBUM

and business manager of their news

papers and periodicals.

l t4 Dart af Initiation.
. members of a colored

. in Alexandria. Va.. were
when the floor

2K way'" they all feU into th
Cnir They believed that It was part

f( thg initiation ceremony.

EARLTON.
r.awronco nipmena and faniilV of

Urbaaa spent Sun with bis parents
- uieoieas ana wire east 01 towu

James ueorge ana ramuy weuu u

unuuuie sun in tueir cm w nuuo u
a birthday surprise alven In honor of
Mrs ueorge's sister mia uauunu
Wright

Fred Eppers and family of Gas
City came iasc weea to transact ouwc
bu-i- l ness and visit friends and rela-
tives and returned home Mon evenlDg

Fred Eppers and family and D
Swans and family south east of town
spent Mon with their sister and
daughter, Mrs Arch Lehmen and
family

Grandma Oleinem who has been
visiting her daughter Mrs Rufu
Blessing the past two weeks returned
home Sat

Ed O'Connor northeast of town
went to Bartlesvllle last Tues to
attend the funeral of his slster-i- n

law Mrs James O'Connor

Mru flellft Huffman snent last week
at George Brlckers while Mr Bricker
and wife attended the fair at Cha
nute and Sun left for independence
wuere she will visit her son Bert
Hfs and wife for tbe next two weeks

.1 D OJeen made a business trip
to unanute last Tues in his car

W P Carpenter and Mr Orr went
to Leanna Mon to visit the farmers,
Mrs Fred Zsfger and family and re
turned Wed

Tprt Tmm of Hartlesvile. Ok'a
snent tbe fore part of last week with
tik' ratuer, unas maini east 01 wwu

Chas Knuwles unloaded two cars of
luiubjrTues aud Wed

Alfrpri "Rl Irit.r. and familv and Alice
Elliott spent Sun at M Hers

lovk Pattee of Chanute was in
own Tues collecting the gas money

Mr Hyt and family took supper
with Ilav McNarv and family north
ot .own Tues evening

Mrs Stackhouse and son of Pitts- -
bv.-- j' came Mon to visit her daughter.
R io, and her sister Mrs Tom Knowies

i d husband

Mrs Sherman Richardson and two
ttie sons who have been visltinu
It- - Eva tsteeves for tbe past two
ceks returned to their home Tues

Airs Gistineau northwest of town
uu has been visiting her daughter,

Airs S H Dukes of Huron, South
D.ikota, returned home Mon morning

Mlsse9 Gertie Lless of Morebead
?d Blanche Price of Green Valley.

spent, Sat ana Sun witn uome ioiks

Miss Llda Cogill of Humboldt came
own and spent tun and Mon witn

Mi Lulu Richardson and Mrs Eva
Steeves

G.-c-ar Cormand of Thayer moved
uis household goods to Earlton Tues
aud will occupy the Van Gordon
hinse

URBAN A.
Cool weather tho past week

Dr lies made a business trip to
Tnayer Tues

Mr Smith bas a new girl at his
bouse, born Sun the 15

Mrs Bastan bas returned to her
old home

Mrs Jacob Bufi is on the sick list

Wilson Powell came from Johnson
county last tiat and is visitiDg old
mends here He will bo from here to
Mead county to visit relatives for a
few weeks then will go to Georgia
where he has a small piece of land
i.nut he Intends to improve for a
future home

Boy Liken and Ethel Fisher were
married Wed the 18 We extend con-

gratulations

There has been several good showers
here the the past week The ground
is tn good shape for fall seeding but

bas not been enough rain to
stock water in the creeks and

pjliuS

The U B people have moved their
fueetioa from tbe grove back into
the church But little interest has
been shown so rar wnat is me
matter with the. people? Is Pro-

gressive politics what they are en-

gaged in?

A RONNAWAW MATCH

There came to Chanute Monday . a

pair of real live rnnaways, and tbsy

are likely to stay awhile, at least till
peace can be made with the parents

of the young lady. They are Mr. and

Mrs. 'Clyde Farthing otlNeck City,

Mo. They left home Saturday morn

lng. The bride, Miss Virginia ac--

Farland, forgetting to say anything

about the matter to her mamma.

They came over to Columbus Kansas

to be married. They only await now

the kiss of forgiveness or the apple--

butter paddle, they don't seem to

know which.

CHANGING GAS PIPE

a force of men were busy Monday

laying new pipe for gas across Main

street just east of the Santa Fa. tracks.

These pipes have been to the ground

for several years and badly rusted out

causing a great deal of leakage. New

pipes are being put In as fast as

possible so that Main street con-

sumers will be ready for winter with

a good supply of gas.

15 cents
per Gal.

When you feel depressed nine times out of ten it is the result
of a stomach disorder. When the stomach is relieved the depressed
feeling goes.

RHEUDISTO
does more than give temporary relief, it corrects the causes of rheu-

matism. dlaWtp.s. had Hood and kidnev disorders.
If you are interested we can

people in Chanute who are willing to tell you that Kneudisto has
done wonders for them.

The Rheudisto Co.
Phone 426

LUNG DISEASi
"After four in our family had died
ot consumption 1 was iaKen wan

fricrhr.ful nniich nnd Innir trouble.
but my life was saved and I gained I

pi ,i Ai t I

DR. KING'S
N EW

DISCOVERY
W. R. Patterson, Wellington, Tex.

DDine cn. An it ai I

Miss Sabina Sandine returned to

Bartlesville Monday afternoon after
visiting her parents here for a short
time,

Mr. and Mr". Volney H. Hllf irel

passed through Chanute Monday on

their way to Caney. Caney is the
home of Mr. Hilford's parents and

they will visit there for a week before

going on to Dewey. Mr. nilford Is In

the employ of the Kansas Natural
Gas Company.

W. M. Carter was in Frerionla ar d

Neodesha Monday afiernoon on a

business trip.

Mr. and Mrs. James Allen, Jr,
Misses Cecyle Fisher and Ada Allen

are visiting in Erie.

Mrs, CLoitan who has beeo visit

ing Mrs. Geo. Sharpe for a few days

bas returned to her home lo Cberry-vale- .

Mystery of Love.
If a man should importune me to

give a reason why I loved him I find
It could, no otherwise he expressed
than by making answer, because It
was he: because It was I. There la
beyond all that I am able to say, I
know not what Inexplicable and fated
power that brought on this union.
Montaigne.
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This is
to make it easy for

you to send lor tne

is
no to as
sume no

No
will call oa yo we
have none. Just

tad addrew
and mail tbe
today- -i pencil will do.

(81)

15 cents
per Gal.

give you the names of scores of

Chanute, Kansas

Old Mich
pa Will Becj
IWelcome In Every Home

Because it the house,

from cellar to attic, in

and span condition, and sav

es the housewife labor,
time, trouble and expense.

Just you try it!

Washing Dishes
'

WithoutOrudgery
Place dishes in pan of waxm

water, sprinkle a little' Old

Dutch Cleanser on dish-clo- th
'

(don't put the cleanser in water)

and wash, each piece, put in sec

ond pan to drain, rinse in clean

water and wipe dry. Easier,
and hygienic; no cans- -

be or acids (not a soap

Old Dutch Cleanser will re
move the hardest "burnt in" crust
from pots and pans, without tbe
old time scalding and scraping,.

Cleans- -'

Scrubs- -'

Scours-Polis-hes

The

Sensational

Book

Typewriter

Secrets"

This book has stirred the tyiewriter world to
frenzy. tells about the high prices typ-
ewritersthe so-call- ed rebuilts and the value of
second-hand- s. It tells you how you can get good,
standard, visible typewriter at a price never heard
of before. you pay little each month how
you can have it on trial without deposit. Just
write for the book it's free. It's wonderfully
interesting, even you are not now in the market.

Foii Might "Trade In" Your Old Machine
TYPEWRITERS DISTRIBUTING SYNDICATE

CHICAGO, nx.
coupon intend-

ed

book."TY PEWRITLR
SECRETS." There

oblieation
expense in-

curred. salesman

write
yourname

coupoi

keeps
spick

quicker
powder.

How

Typewriters Dlstrlbatlag Sjradicsi
m. Mat stMct. Ckleatflo

Yon may md th book "Typewriter
Secrets" without xpenM to me.

Nome..

Addrmf.

7Vwt.

Stat .

t

HOUSE C0NCUHR3NT RESOLUTION tfo3.
Granting equal riyhts and privileges to women.

lie It resolred by tbe Legislature of tbe
State of Kansas, two-thir- ds of tbe members
elected to each House thereof concurring
therein:

That the followlr g proposition to amend the
constitution of the state of Kansas be hereby
submitted to the uallfled electors of the
state for their approval or rejection, namely:

Section 1. The rights of citizens of the
state of Kansas to vote and bold office shall
not be denied or abridged on account of sex.

Sac. 1. This proposition shall be submitted
to tbe electors of this state at tbe election for
representatives to the Legislature in the year
1913. Tbe amendment hereby proposed shall
be known on the official ballot by the following
title: "Amendment to the constitution grant-

ing equal lights and privileges to women," and
the vote for or against such amendment shall
be taken as provided by law. .,

S no, 3. This amendment, if adopted, shall be
known as section 8 of article 5 of the consti-
tution of the state of Kansas.

Sue, 4. This resolution shall take effect and
be in force from and after its publication in

tbe statute book.
Passed tbe House February 7, 1911.

Passed the Senate February 8, 1911.

Approved February 9, 11)11.

1 hereby certify that the foregoing is a true
and correct copy of original House Concur-
rent Resolution No 3, now on Die in my office.

Chas. H. Skhhions,
3 Secretary of State.

r
First published in The Chanute Times, Sep

tembe 20th 1912.

Publication Notice
G. L. Spears, Plaintia.

VS,
Mrs. Pearl Ladd. Harry Ladd, and Mrs. Fer

guson. Defendant.
M rs. Pearl Ladd, one of the above named

defendants, is hereby notified that she has
been sued by G, L. Spears for the sum of
Sixteen and doUars($l8.30) ; that said
suit was Hied with J, C, Biles, a justice of the
Peace within and for the City of Chanute,
Neosho County, Kansas; that by said action
the plaintiff seeks to apply to the payment of
his said claim the money belonging to said
Mrs. Pearl Ladd and now In the custody of
The Neosho Valley State Hank of Chanute.
Kunsas; that said Dank has. answered In said
suit that it has under its control the sum of

18,67 belonging to said Pearl Ladd; that said
suit will be beard in the office of J, C, lliles in

the City of Chanute. Kansas, at 9 o'clock, u.

m. of the 8th of October, 1912. and if said
Pearl Ladd fails to appear the plaintiff will

have Judgement rendered as prayed for in

his Hill of Particulars, and the money gar-

nished In the control of The Neosho Valley

State Dank applied to the payment of
said judgement and oosts.

SMITH. & BttOBST,
Attorneys for the Plaintiff,

Attest:
J' C. BILES,

Justice of tho Peace

First published in The Chauute Times. Sep-

tember 20th. 1913.

Publication Notice
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF NEOSHO

COUNTY. STATE OF KANSAS.
Roy Gy Baker. Plant iff.

( VS.
R. C. Prldeaux, Defendant.

NOTICE
R. C. Prideaux. the above named defendant

Is hereby notilled that he has beeo sued by
RoyO, Baker, the above named plaintiff, in

the District Court ot Neosho County. Kansas,
and that the petition of said plaintiff is on Hie

in tbe office of the Clerk of said Court; tbat
by said petition plaintiff seeks to quiet any

and all right, title or interest said defendant
may have or claim in and to the following de-

scribed land and premises, located In Neosho
County, Kansas, to.wit; "Lot SixfB). Burris
Addition to the City of Chanute. Kansas "
That said defendant must answer said
petition on or before the 31st day of Ootober.
A. D. 1912 or the allegations therein contained
will be taken as true and. Judgment rendered,
ciuietlng title to said land, and premises in
plaintiff, and granting suoh other relief as to
the Court seems equitable, and for oosts.

SMITH & UROI1ST.
Attorneys for the Plaintiff.

Attest:
O. W, BRICKLEK.
Clerk of the Court,

Street Improvement and

Sewer Bonds Will Total
38298.56.

Nine stretches of streets and the

new main sewer in the Second ward

have been put in that tbe coming

bond issuance will take care of.

Part of the expense in each case

has been paid by the property
owners in cash but the greattr part
of it is to be paid out in taxes and
bonds are to be for tbat amount

Street, Property Imp. City Imp
E. and, $ 4S9 84. 116.50

W. 1st, 417-97- . 474-9-

W. Chest. 1131-93- , . 106.41

W. 1st, 1674.00, 524 39
W. Elm, 1040.68, 52 37
S.Forest, 5379 19, 1477.5
S. Ashby, 1829.71. 775.JI
S. Lafa. 3497-9- . 75i61
W. and, 1031.51. 1909.00
Retaining wall Cen. Park, 313.60
Sewers, 4594-62- , 1969.58

21,077.40,' 17,221.16

Total, 38,298.56

Chinos Children Llko Parle.
Recently a number of Chines chil

dren hare been found In th streets of
Paris and Ukn befor th magistrate
a vifabonds. Thai children wr
brought to Franc by ihowmn to per
form a acrobats. After few months,
their performances baring lost Ulr
novelty and ceased to attract, th man-
ager abandoned them. Tbey bTbt taken to tb. Chinese legation to
b sent no. But they dont want to
go lomo. Th beautiful city of Paris
to mow t their liking.

TheCorrectTime
Is sometimes a matter of great

importance. A watcli tbat doesn't
tell tbe correct time W Just as bad as
no watcb at all. If your watch shows
to inclination to be eccentrtoor un-

steady la its babits, bring It to us and
we will put It in shape at a very rea-

sonable cost.
O. E. OONKL1N. the Jeweler

Oldest City In the World.
Doctor Harkov, a Russian savant,

once affirmed that Samara, on the
right bank of the Tigrus, near Bap
dad, is the oldest city extant. Relics
now discovered show that Samara
flourished before the arrival of the
Semites In Chaldea or Mesopotamia,
3,000 B. C.

PROFESSIONALS

T. R. Edwards, M. D.
Specialist in Dislosls of Hie EYE

EAR, NOSE and THROAT.
Office in Postofflce Bid.

Cbaoute, Kansas

g STEELE,
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON,

OUlce Rooms, Cooklic building.
Calls answered day or night.

Office phone 157, Res. phone 590.

Dm C. ATHERTON,
Osteopathic Phyclan.

Chronic diseases a specialty.
Office and Residence 121 S. Highland,

Phone 783.

O. C. BAIRD.
PHYSIC! A "I STTHOKf.U.

fc"Cbrouic DiBeasos of the Stomach
ma cowels, and Diseases of Women a
ipecialty.

Tticher & Alpxunrlnr Wlrlir
Telephone 13, : : : Chanute, Ks.

DR. E HOLLAND STEWART,
SPECIALIST;

Diseases of Women, Bladder and
Kidney Diseases, Nervous Dis-

eases, Catarrh, Rheumatism
aud Chronic Diseases.

East Main Street, Crianute, Kansas,
Phone 833

W. i- - LANKFORD, M. D.
Makes a specialty of all curable

llironic Diseases, for Piles, Goiter
na Enlarged Tonsils. .Fay when you
re well. No knife. No Ligature.
Office Ileuick Hlk.. Suites 4 and 5.

Phone 723.
Chanute, Kansas. .

L.-- Johnson M. D.
General Practice and Surjrerv

Pone 631 102 S. Highland.

J C. LARDNEI1,
PHYSICIAN A SURGEON.

Country calls quickly and promptly
attended day and night.

E. A. DAVIS,
Physician & Surgeon,

Office Mercantile tiuildincr.
Office phone 611. Residence 74.

JOHN J. JONES,
IiAWYKR

Rear First Nat'i Bans:,' Chanute, Ks.

W.P. WRIGHT, Notary Public,
.teal Estate, Loans and Insurance,

Brown McClelland Bile. Room 5.
Phone 186.

Smith & brobst,
Attorneys and Counselors

At Law.
Rooms 3 and 9, First National Bank
Building.

gQELBY O. BROWN,
LAWYER.

Oftlce In P. O. block, : Chanute, Ks

QTTO J. P RILEY
LAWYER

Over Brown's Drug Store

Chanute college of musio
book's studio,

tl6 W. Main, Phone 848.

J J. HAMILTON,

Teacher of Stringed Instruments
Agent for tbe "Gibson" Instruments.

ui rector 01
Hamilton's Mandolin Orchestra.

Brown-McClella- Bldg. Room 11,

DR- - B. E. LIVINGSTON, Dentist,
Over WllderB Drug Store.

Office Phone 1049,
Res. 419 N. Highland. Phone 177.

JJi B. MILLER, Dentist
Office over Rosenthal's store, Merc,

bldg., rooms 2 and 4. Phone 678.

Dentist
No. 2 S. Main, porcelain work,

crown and bridge work, and regulat-
ing as well as all other operations per-
taining to the teetb.

1. J. MEANS D. D. S.

DR- - E. B. PARK, Dentist.
Office 106 E. Main Cbaoute, Kan

Office Phone 73. Res. phone 134S

JAS. E. 8HEWMAKER, Dentist,
Over People Home State Bank

Succeed when everything els fula.
In aervona prostration and fetnal
weaknesses thef re the supreme
remedy, as thousands hv testified.

FOR KIDNEY. LIVER AND
STOMACH TROUBLE

k is tbe best medicine ever sold
over a druggist' counter.


